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E^pBurgoyne, Ulatrlct Caart.

Besides tho cases mentioned last 

week the following were disposed
Our "Winter G-oods

Are nearly gone, but we still have a few of:

ONLYState vs. Andy Mcliwain. As

sault with intent to kill. Jury 

trial. Verdict, guilty as charged. 

Sentenced to five

BOB-SLEDS, ROBES & BELLS.MPEG PIONEER MERCHANT
> ;

years in state j 
penitentiary. Stevens vs. Dewey. 
Note; verdict for defendant. This 
decision reverses the justice court 
verdict.

IV 0 announce to his numerous 
that he is closing out his

Mock of Winter Stock at a

1 in order to make room for

the best goodWe NOW OFFER them at regular prices 
and will take in payment AT #P§

Bank of Wamego vg. Skinner, 

et al, Bank of Troy vt. Lindford 
et al., and Johnson vs Lintord et* 
al., judgments for plaintiff»

Quay le vs. Barrett et. al. Judg

ment by consent for plaintiC for 

$2500.

McDonald vs. Rogers. Judg

ment for plaintiff’ for $25.

Holmgreen vs. Holmgreen. De

cree of divorce granted.
Law, administrator vs Spence.. • ^ 

H. S. Wolley and C. A. Hoover in-lyT 

tervenors.-- Court refused to allow i 
foreclosure of real estate mortgage, ’ 

and gave intervenor, Hoover, a 

prior lein on the personal proper

ty mortgaged to the amount of his 

claim. Court held that Woolcy 

mortgage wag paid. That the 

plaintiff have prior lein on per
sonal mortgage included in his 

mortgage and not in the Hoover 

mortgage, and a junior lein on 

personal property described in the 

Hoover mortgage. Personal judg

ment for about $3300.
Hertzog vs. Meacham; judg

ment by consent for plaintiff for 

about $1000.

A. J. Harris vs. Dan Stevenson, 

et. al., appeal dismissed.
Chaffin vs. Pierson; continued. 

Daughters vs. Kelly; decree of 

foreclosure granted.

Osborne & Co. vs. Stucki; new 

trial granted on condition that 

plaintitf pay $75 terms, within 20 

days.
\ Buhler vs. Bucher; appeal dis
missed.

J McMillian vs. Hix, et. al., con

tinued.
Wilcox vs- Deere, Wells & Co., 

continued
Passey vs. Deere, Wells & Co., 

and Sheriff Davis; demurer to 

amended complaint sustained. In

junction dissolved. Cause con

tinued.
State vs. Ike Tunxs; appeal from 

justice court. Defendant plead 

: guilty and as 30 days had already 

been served, the court cut down 

his sentence to $50 fine.

Appeal of Justice Kelly from 

commissioners action on his bill.

All items allowed except $6 for 

case of state vs. Monroe et. al. In 

this hearing the court took occa
sion to censure commissioner Hoff 

for accepting $50 from the county 
as expenses for his trip recently 

to Boise. The court also intimated 

that he would consider a case 

brought with a view of recovering 

this amount.
Hammond vs. U. P. Receivers 

and Scott vs. same parties; ordered 

that same be transferred to U, S. 

circuit court for Idaho to be tried.

Good Marketable Lumber BÜHGOYNB
and

IMMENSE J: C,
mIj Sawed to our order and delivered by 

or before JUL Y 1st, IS96.
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«SIGN! T of SPRING GOODS.
BRBNNA

Spring- is nearly hereP also des? :all their attention to his select stocK of
Have the largest juuJ-bfGrc s, CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK OF

and Spring 
Implements

-y Va*. :Emm *4* JAMS

Plows, Harrows, Drills, ADn K>ds,
nd Shoes, 
nrnishings,

-------- T*-Bx ’.ihl

Where can be found at all tirae^Ji ^

DRY GOODS, GROCFRIESt

BOOS, SHOES, GENTS FUÄ

•r.We have just received the choicest stock of
ALFALFA, TIMO

THY, REDTOP.

line ofinr-i
LA

f garden
GRANS 
HA WN SEEDS THIN

IINGS.Aß Prices the Lowest.
Hr To which we have lately added a com} ie of:q

111■ ; e,? Don’t miss it.Now is your chance.
Co-op W. & M. C o.

CROCKERY AND GLA: RE*

:oq vr"'. « ' gjgav y
% i

w
\ I

Idaho.Montpelier,* s toneware.G RUBBER BOOTS.Local Uappenlaga. Confusion the funniest of plays. 

Next Monday at the opera house.i act Bverytliing. In order to close out our stock of Rubber Boots we make f 
the following prices:

A chinook wind brought a snow 

storm Wednesday.

— Elegant line of new 

|M in at Hammond & Whitman’s

For Yourself and 
ineed.

The finest line of stationery ever 

neckties1 seen in Montpelier at City Drug 

store.

W Me CQii

—..-a»,,.,
è, -is,-. fjSff ^

PER PAIR HLADIES PEBBLE WOOL LINED $1 
MISSES 

CHILDRENS "
MENS

47-tf
» 75 cts il

Fun by the bushel at “Confus- 

Next Monday evening at
,<

50lurt has adjorned and Judge, 

lawyers and jurymen have re

turned to their homes.

ion.
the opera house.■

$1 it

\ Pïteeslthe Lowest. During the Lenton season I will 

have fresh fiïh for sale Wednes

days and Fridays of each week. 

H. II. Hoff1.

For a first class smoke in tfye 
cigar line, call at the City Dru|g; 

store. Only the finest brands kept

Summer Stock of in stock.

Joe Hannak and family moved 

to Pocatello Tuesday, where they 

will reside in the future. Joe has 

secured a good position in the Gate 

City.

The City Drug store have the 

purest and best line of wines and 

liquors ever brought to Montpelier. 

They were prepared expressly for 

family use. Try them.

The Phantom ball on the 17th 

of March for the benefit of the fire 

campany ought to be largely at 

tended. A good supper will be 

served on the stage and a grand 

time is in store for all.

Chas. Schmid, Montpelier’s tail
or, will henceforth make to order 
suits from $16 to $75. These are 
cash rates, so don’t ask for credit. 
Quality of goods and fit guaran
teed the best. 34-tf

The house opposite the Anchor 

Saloon, which was used by Frank 

Coburn last summer as a fruit 

f stand, was moved to the vacant lot 
^^^B^|feMkk)ostofficc Saturday.

IdahoMontpelier, %
* i-tf pa

prlng J and .•>347-tf Cattle ship better when dehorned. 

We have the only chemical de- 

herner on the market. Riter Bros.

1-tf

HlB

WINERY

largest. 11 ul
Drug Co.

Conductor E aton is back from 

the east and as predicted by the 

Examiner brought a handsome 

bride with him. We extend best 

wishes.

Judging from the program that 

is to be rendered by the Primary 

association tonight, there is no 

doubt as to there being a large at

tendance. They are deserving ot 

it all, for the ladies have spared no 

time in preparing for a grand suc

cess.

most complete in the county. All the 

latent will he in the new stock.

■,iTill be Ire Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Pair.

(«'»equalled Mervtce-

Denver to Chicago via Kansas City 
la given via tho Union Pacific and Chi
cago A Alton Kail ways.

Through Pullman sleeper». Pullman 
Dining Cars and Free Reclining Chair 
Cars leave Denver daily. The Union 
Pacific ia the vreat through car line of 
the west Ask your nearest ticket 
agent for tickets via this line.

E. I-. I.OMAX,
Gen. Pass, and Tkt. Agt, 

Omaha, Neb,

-DR-'1.-a-

:t Price Paid for Produce.m ligiu

W'j Sr

URGOYNB,*-b ■ft 47-tf*

F CREASE

BAMNr
tpeller, Idaho.

plejle rtbek of iJlodtery and All goods in stock must go no 

matter how cheap. At The Fair. 1 

Mrs. Bert Thatcher arrived in 

this city Tuesday and will assist 

her husband in staging several 

plays he intends putting on shortly.

In Judge Patten’s court Wednes

day the case of Ike Tunks vs. 

Elijah Cutler was tried by a jury. 

Verdict for plaintiff was returned. 

Defendant gave notice of an appeal
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The forty car-loads of machinery 

shipped west the other day, and of 

which all the daily papers made 

mention, were consigned to the 

Co-op Wagon & Machine Co., of 

Salt Lake. Buying in such quan

tity means they were bought cheap 

and patrons of this mammoth in

stitution will get the benefit. The 

Montpelier branch will get its 

share of this order.

dead. In Wyoming

SUBSCRIBE FORitelo lost 

ik hrough
Li *• MOST PERFECT MADE.

<i pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powdaf. PrS 
Ammonia, Alum or any other.aduHaeant, 
«to YEAR!» THB STANDARD.

■} !
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Sl it Blckfoot 

kieys Chai

ns ciy will
nés Ne Bcgrete

If vOft make the trip via the Chicago, ! 
Unioi Pacific A North western Lina 
Fe»ew changes to Cliicago and 
eaetern'^jitiei. Through veM
Irai

1C l

) /1er;asing

amiThe Co-op. W. & M. Co., re

ceived two carloads of Glidden wiren
J»

left folie»1


